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ABSTRACT
Objective: The study sought to understand the potential roles of a future artificial intelligence (AI) documenta-
tion assistant in primary care consultations and to identify implications for doctors, patients, healthcare system,
and technology design from the perspective of general practitioners.
Materials and Methods: Co-design workshops with general practitioners were conducted. The workshops fo-
cused on (1) understanding the current consultation context and identifying existing problems, (2) ideating future
solutions to these problems, and (3) discussing future roles for AI in primary care. The workshop activities in-
cluded affinity diagramming, brainwriting, and video prototyping methods. The workshops were audio-recorded
and transcribed verbatim. Inductive thematic analysis of the transcripts of conversations was performed.
Results: Two researchers facilitated 3 co-design workshops with 16 general practitioners. Three main themes
emerged: professional autonomy, human-AI collaboration, and new models of care. Major implications identi-
fied within these themes included (1) concerns with medico-legal aspects arising from constant recording and
accessibility of full consultation records, (2) future consultations taking place out of the exam rooms in a distrib-
uted system involving empowered patients, (3) human conversation and empathy remaining the core tasks of
doctors in any future AI-enabled consultations, and (4) questioning the current focus of AI initiatives on im-
proved efficiency as opposed to patient care.
Conclusions: AI documentation assistants will likely to be integral to the future primary care consultations.
However, these technologies will still need to be supervised by a human until strong evidence for reliable au-
tonomous performance is available. Therefore, different human-AI collaboration models will need to be
designed and evaluated to ensure patient safety, quality of care, doctor safety, and doctor autonomy.
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INTRODUCTION
There has been a rapid advancement in artificial intelligence (AI)
over the last decade.1,2 AI technologies, in particular the ones
employing machine learning methods, are being increasingly inte-
grated into many healthcare domains to support consumers, their
carers, and health professionals.3–7 The main motivations behind
employing AI technologies include supporting better decision mak-
ing, improving care quality, and the need to move to precision medi-
cine.8 Although AI technologies have delivered promising outcomes
in some cases,9–11 there are also some serious concerns about the ac-
curacy, bias, and patient safety of AI technologies and their unin-
tended consequences such as deskilling.12–15 AI technologies
replacing doctors16 is an unlikely scenario, at least in the near fu-
ture.6 A more plausible alternative is the increasing advent of
doctor-AI collaborations in which humans would stay in the
decision-making role and some tasks would be delegated to AI.6 So
far, the performance of AI varies depending on the tasks to be dele-
gated. It can be better than human performance (ie, drug-drug inter-
actions), equal to humans (ie, certain radiology cases), or still
require clinician supervision (eg, electrocardiography reading).17
Primary care has become one key application field for AI develop-
ment efforts.18–20 In addition to using AI to support decision making,
predictive modelling, and business analytics,20 there is increasing in-
terest in employing AI to assist with the documentation task in pri-
mary care.21 This is driven by the need to reduce documentation
burden,22 which can cause clinician burnout, increase cognitive load,
and lead to information loss.23–25 AI documentation assistants (or dig-
ital scribes) are a new class of technology with the potential to move
from simple record dictation to intelligent summarisation of clinical
conversations enabled by the advancements in AI, machine learning,
and natural language processing.26 Primary care, with its office-based
setting typically involving 2-person interactions, provides more suit-
able conditions for the initial development of AI documentation assis-
tants compared with other healthcare settings, such as hospitals with
their noisy environments involving many people.
Despite the increasing interest in AI documentation assistants,
there remain several major obstacles to developing these solutions
such as the nonlinear structure of doctor-patient conversations,27
varying audio quality, complexities in medical concept extraction,
and lack of clinical data.26 In addition to these technical challenges,
a major barrier is the integration of these technologies in the socio-
technical system of the consultation, and associated implications for
clinical practice.26,28 Although there has been some prior research
on general practitioners’ (GPs’) views on the potential role of AI in
primary care,19,20,29 no work has specifically focused on documen-
tation assistants.26 This study addresses this gap by (1) providing an
in-depth qualitative understanding of GPs’ views on a future AI doc-
umentation assistant;19 (2) situating the documentation task in a
larger sociotechnical context of consultations;26,28 and (3) employ-
ing a co-design approach, aligned with the calls for a bottom-up ap-
proach to designing future healthcare technologies.18,20
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study setting and participants
Three workshops were conducted: 2 at Macquarie University (Syd-
ney, Australia) and 1 at Cirqit Health (Melbourne, Australia). Each
workshop lasted for about 2 hours. Eligibility criteria for participants
required them to be a primary care doctor and use electronic health
records regularly for documentation purposes. Participants were
recruited through various channels including website information, so-
cial media, and primary healthcare networks email newsletters. A to-
tal of 16 GPs (6 women and 10 men) participated in the workshops.
They were all actively practicing GPs with more than 3 years of expe-
rience. Two researchers facilitated the workshops. One is a human-
computer interaction researcher with prior experience in conducting
co-design workshops and the other is a health informatics researcher
with a medical doctor degree and expertise in general practice.
Data collection
A co-design workshop method was undertaken, with activities struc-
tured according to the “future workshops” format,30 which is a
commonly used workshop format to increase people’s involvement
in shaping the design of future solutions and foster collective think-
ing.31 The main aim of the workshops was to understand the GPs’
views on future AI documentation assistants, but the workshops be-
gan by first placing AI and the documentation task within the larger
consultation context. To this end, the workshops included 3 main
stages focusing on (1) understanding the current consultation con-
text and identifying existing problems, (2) ideating future solutions
to these problems, and (3) discussing various solutions (Figure 1).
Stage 1 (understanding the current situation) involved affinity
diagramming, a generative design thinking activity,31 to gather
workshop participants’ needs, problems, concerns, and frustrations
in relation to the current situation. Affinity diagramming starts with
participants writing down the problems and concerns on Post-it
Notes, with each note containing a single problem or concern. Par-
ticipants are asked to write as many notes as possible in 10 minutes.
This is followed by a rapid thematic mapping activity performed by
the workshop participants, to refine and categorize the items gener-
ated.
Stage 2 (ideating future solutions) involved brainwriting, an en-
hanced version of brainstorming that addresses common shortcom-
ings of the latter such as some participants dominating or introvert
participants being quiet.32 Each participant is given a sheet with a
problem statement and asked to write down some solutions. Partici-
pants try to come up with 3 different solutions to each problem
statement.
Stage 3 (discussing various solutions) involved evaluating the sol-
utions proposed in stage 2, as well as an open discussion prompted
by a video of a prototype AI assistant. A 2-minute video (https://
www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/project/empowermd/) demon-
strated clinical software listening to a doctor-patient conversation
and automatically generating summary notes of the consultation
with the aim to reduce doctors’ documentation burden.21 The video
showed a user interface in which summaries were generated in real
time in parallel to the doctor-patient conversation, which was heard
as voice over. The full features of the AI assistant as depicted in the
video are available in Table 1. Our aim with the prototype video
was not to evaluate a particular technology, but rather to facilitate
discussions about AI assistants, and to a lesser extent, the future
roles of AI in primary care. After the brief presentations of the par-
ticipants’ solutions to the problems identified at stage 2 (Supplemen-
tary Appendix 1), the facilitators played the prototype video and
used some guiding questions (Supplementary Appendix 2) to keep
the focus of the discussions on the implications of an AI assistant
and the future role of AI in primary care.
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Workshop activities were audio-recorded using a portable Zoom
Audio Recorder and transcribed verbatim. The Macquarie Univer-
sity Ethics Committee approved the study (Ref. MQCRG2018008).
Researchers obtained informed consent from all the participants.
Participants were reimbursed at the standard hourly rate for GPs.
Data analysis
Inductive thematic analysis of the conversation transcripts was per-
formed.34 Two researchers independently performed the thematic
analysis. They coded the transcripts with an open coding approach
using NVivo 12 (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia). After
coding the entire transcript of the first workshop, the researchers
compared and discussed their coding and aligned their understand-
ing of the data. Then, they completed the coding of the remaining 2
workshop transcripts. Differing assessments were resolved by con-
sensus. At the end, the themes and subthemes were determined, and
the theme descriptions were written independently by the 2 research-
ers. After discussing and finalizing the descriptions and the represen-
tative quotes, one researcher wrote the final narrative of the results.
Study results were shared with the workshop participants, and their
feedback was incorporated into the analysis. In this article, we re-
port our thematic analysis of the transcribed workshops, focusing
on stage 3, in which the participants discussed some of their solu-
tions proposed at the stage 2, the video prototype of a possible AI
assistant, and the future role of AI in primary care. This study
adheres to the COREQ (Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Quali-
tative Research) checklist (Supplementary Appendix 3).35
RESULTS
Three major themes were identified in our thematic analysis: profes-
sional autonomy, human-AI collaboration, and new models of care.
Table 2 presents a brief summary of the themes and subthemes.
These will be elaborated in the following sections. In the boxes be-
low participants are identified with numerical codes; for example,
P1 refers to participant 1.
Professional autonomy
The first major theme was professional autonomy. Within this
theme, GPs discussed the need to recognize the different forms of
care they provide, the importance of a bottom-up approach to tech-
nology design, personalization, and medico-legal issues.
Figure 1. Workshop activities and data analysis. AI: artificial intelligence.
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Individual ways to provide care
First, GPs emphasized the importance of doctors’ ability to care for
their patients in their own way with the opportunities provided by
new technologies. While new technologies offer new possibilities to
provide care, as noted by a GP, being dependent on an AI assistant
might undermine the value of doctors’ recommendations, because
patients might think they can get the same recommendations online
elsewhere (Box 1, quotes 1 and 2).
Adaptation and personalization
While there was a view that “protectionist” model in medicine (ie,
the notion that some clinical tasks can only be performed by doc-
tors)36 could not survive, and doctors are the ones who would need
to innovate and adapt, some participants maintained that there was
some adaptation work to be done by the future AI systems as well.
Future systems could actually support their professional autonomy
through personalized and adaptive features (Box 1, quotes 3 and 4).
Bottom-up technology design
GPs also noted the need for a bottom-up approach to technology de-
velopment, in which their opinions are taken into consideration,
with a focus on delivering clear benefits to their practice and work-
flow. There was a reference to a centralized electronic health record
system introduced by the government, and how it was a very top-
down technological solution with limited use. An AI assistant in the
examination room as depicted in the prototype video can be more
easily adopted with its clear benefits to GPs and their practice (Box
1, quote 5).
Table 1. The features of the AI assistant demonstrated in the video
AI Assistant Features Description
Display full transcription The system transcribes doctor-patient conversations and displays the full transcription on screen in
real time.
Highlight the important information The system highlights the important information in the text by using bold or italic fonts.
Generate summary suggestions The system presents summary note suggestions based on the important information detected in the
transcription. The note suggestions are displayed in real time according to the standard Subjective
Objective Assessment and Plan format.33
Accept/reject/edit the summary suggestions The system allows doctors to accept, reject, or edit the system’s suggestions.
Manual entry of summary notes The system allows doctors to enter their own summary notes.
Selective presentation of transcription The system allows doctors to select a note suggestion to view the surrounding conversations in the
full transcript.
Personalize The system learns from the choices made by the doctor in order to improve its suggestions.
Sign off The system allows doctors to approve and sign off the final summary notes.
AI: artificial intelligence.




Individual ways to provide care Recognizing doctors’ ability to care for their patients in their own way with the op-
portunities provided by new technologies.
Adaptation and personalization Personalized systems to support doctors’ individual working style.
Bottom-up technology design Design of new technologies to involve doctors’ views and provide clear benefits to
their practice.
Doctor safety Protecting doctors from the medico-legal issues caused by the retrospective assessment
of full consultation records.
Automation bias Problems with overreliance of doctors on decision support systems.
Human-AI
collaboration
Core tasks of doctors The core tasks of doctors in this collaboration could include clinical reasoning, empa-
thy and human communication, and supervising AI.
Roles of AI The roles of AI in this collaboration could include (1) providing decision support, (2)
helping with repetitive tasks, (3) auditing, and (4) providing empathy support.
Doctors’ concerns about AI There were concerns regarding (1) bias in data collection and clinical reasoning, (2)
limitations to deal with complex cases, (3) limitations to understand contextual in-
formation, (4) security of patient data, and (4) fear of being replaced by AI.
Desired technological features of AI Potential features included (1) being adaptive to doctors’ working style, (2) support-
ing speech-based interaction, (3) generating patient summary letters, and (4) simu-
lating the writing experience.
New models of
care
Preconsultation stage The stage in which a patient’s chief complaint and history of the current illness can be
captured automatically.
Telehealth Virtual and online ways to provide care.
Mobile health Mobile apps supporting consumers to monitor and manage their health, as well as
collecting patient-generated data to be integrated in the electronic health record in
a seamless and meaningful way.
Automation vs improved care Questioning the role of increased automation in improving patient care.
AI: artificial intelligence.
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Doctor safety and automation bias
Medico-legal aspects involved in working with an AI assistant in the
examination room was a major concern. GPs raised some questions:
(1) in a doctor-AI collaboration scenario, who will be the ultimate
decision maker? (2) when a GP does not agree with the recommen-
dations of an AI assistant, can they change something? and (3) what
would be the implications of changing something that was AI-
generated? Some GPs expressed that fear of making a mistake may
lead to automation bias37—overreliance of humans on computer-
generated data and recommendations, damaging professional auton-
omy (Table 1, quote 6). They feared that continuous recording of ev-
ery conversation needed to allow an AI system to summarize
conversations into a record is prone to causing unintended conse-
quences threatening what the participants referred to as doctor
safety. This term was introduced as something that is likely to be
critical for GPs to exercise their professional autonomy in future pri-
mary care scenarios involving AI assistants (Box 1, quote 7).
Human-AI collaboration
There was consensus that consultations of the future would increas-
ingly involve more automated and AI-supported systems. However,
there were differing views on how this human-AI collaboration
would work, what roles doctors and AI would take, and what tasks
could be delegated to AI.
The core tasks of doctors
A human-AI collaboration might be essential to ensure trustful and
safe consultations in the future. The analogy with the partnership
between pilots and autopilots appeared independently in 2 work-
shops. On the one hand, as a participant noted, pilots act as a safety
guard. On the other hand, autopilots were considered as essential
assistants to help control the aircraft during the entire flight. While
recognizing both pilots and autopilots as the key actors in this
human-AI collaboration, the participants highlighted the actors’ lim-
its (Box 2, quotes 1 and 2). In future doctor-AI collaborative consul-
tations, the participants identified the core tasks of doctors as
clinical reasoning, human communication, embodied experience of
interacting with a doctor, and empathy (Box 2, quotes 3 and 4).
The roles of AI
Many GPs believed that an AI system could assist with tasks such as
documentation, referrals, and other paperwork (Box 2, quotes 5 and
6). On the contrary, there was a contrasting view that GPs would ac-
tually be assistants to the AI system (Box 2, quote 7). Most of the
GPs agreed that future AI systems would lack empathy, and that this
was likely to stay a core task for doctors. In contrast, one GP main-
tained that there would be room for AI systems to actually assist
when doctors are struggling to be empathetic (Box 2, quote 8).
Box 1. Illustrative quotations regarding professional autonomy
Individual ways to provide care
• Quote 1: Because increasingly the technology means you can do a lot of things without the patient actually being in front
of you. That is confronting to the traditional model . . . The [healthcare] system doesn’t allow that . . . you’ve got to be
face-to-face with the patient. [P1]
• Quote 2: If they [patients] think that we’re just getting suggestions from a computer, then maybe they can just get sug-
gestions from a computer. I think it becomes more difficult to convince them that our recommendations are more valu-
able than what they can pick up on the internet. [P5]
Adaptation and personalization
• Quote 3: I think that the protectionist model doesn’t survive, unfortunately in the world that we live in—a competitive
world . . . we’ll have to innovate, so yeah, the core task is basically interpreting Doctor Google. [P5]
• Quote 4: We need to develop machine learning that has the capability . . . to accommodate professional preferences and
styles . . . It’s adaptive and it supports you based on your particular consultation and decision-making processes. [P2]
Bottom-up technology design
• Quote 5: The nice thing about this [the AI assistant in the video] is as an individual practitioner, you’ll be able to do it, so
it will be our option . . . It’s going to be a bottom up kind of diffusion not a top down dinosaur, so the barriers to doing it
[are] going to be much easier . . . because we’ll find the clinical utility of it and want to adopt. [P7]
Doctor safety and automation bias
• Quote 6:
P2: There’d be an audit trail around the system. You remove something you didn’t think was important . . . but it may
have actually been important. This way it’s your judgement and your skills as to what you put in the record.
P3: You’re destroying social contract with this [AI assistant]
P2: Why not just record the whole thing and just be done with it, and never alter it.
• Quote 7: You could imagine a nightmare scenario where something bad happens . . . they subpoena the records or some-
thing, and you’ve got years of consultation. These consultations are stored in your records, and they run search terms. A
person maybe had a cancer or something, so they run through 20 symptoms of their cancer through the whole thing,
and then identify every instance that was mentioned . . . and they say, “all of these were mentioned—how come you
missed it?” Or something like that . . . I mean, in a nutshell . . . patient safety is good—it’s prime, but the doctor’s safety
should be there [too]. [P11]
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Box 2. Illustrative quotations regarding human-AI collaboration
Core tasks of doctors
• Quote 1: Because the machine’s doing all the flying so the pilot’s there just to make sure everything is okay. . . . Ulti-
mately, the human is there to make sure that if there is a discrepancy that your experience comes in. [P1]
• Quote 2:
P11: These days a lot of airplane travel is on autopilot that’s done by computers, based on our inputs and everything
else, but at the same time, would anyone here get into a flight that’s entirely pilotless?
P12: It’s probably more dangerous if the pilots are actually flying.
• Quote 3: I think the point of the doctor is to give suffering meaning. It’s to provide a steady hand, I think. It’s to support
people through issues . . . a computer can support you, but it doesn’t have any meaning because there’s no emotional
risk from the computer because the computer does not know what it means to live or die. [P2]
• Quote 4: The patient comes in but then you’re asking how their husband is who’s never been in to see you but doesn’t
want to, but you then try to help their health care as part of that consultation. I mean this [the AI assistant in the video]
has no way of . . . it’s that caring bit . . . because you see the body language, so sometimes it’s not what they say, it’s
something you pick up . . . the computer won’t be able to pick that up. [P7]
Roles of AI
• Quote 5: It would be great if you could go, hey Siri, can you print off this radiology X-ray. [P8]
• Quote 6: Wouldn’t it be amazing if the AI could capture all that advanced care directives and all [the] irrelevant stuff. You
want to take away mundane repetitive tasks. [P1]
• Quote 7: I think eventually the doctors will be the assistant doctors . . . Doctors will assist artificial intelligence what to do
. . . eventually . . . we’ll be helping it. I think we’ll be assistant . . . Because they’ll be doing everything. It will be just saying,
yes, no, yes, no. Say supervision, but we’ll be assisting. [P12]
• Quote 8:
P5: Some people are not great at doing mental health consults . . . there are some people that are terrible and for those
people just the right words . . .
P7: Can you imagine [if] the computer gives a suggested empathetic statement and you read it out—“oh, that must be
really difficult what you’re going through”
P5: Yeah, that’s probably better than what they’re already doing.
Doctors’ concern about AI
• Quote 9: . . . A lot of the input data coming so far is from white males—so a lot of the algorithms and all of the learning
at the moment is largely based on white male thinking . . . so there are inherent biases already within their programs in
the way that [data is being collected]—even the idea of drawing conclusions about the diagnosis. [P12]
• Quote 10: Men and women are quite different, in terms of their presentations of diseases, and if it’s [the AI assistant in
the video] learning on the basis of a male—a man’s idea of a disease, and if I do not follow that, and something does
happen, who gets sued in that intervention, if I chose to ignore that bit of information? [P12]
• Quote 11: If I actually spend 10 minutes with a patient, right, in an ideal world this [the AI assistant in the video] will com-
pute everything . . . We have what the patient needs, so I’m quickly looking, yeah, that’s about right, yeah, save. That’s it.
That’s an ideal outcome. In reality, what will happen is, no, no, no, delete, delete, delete. [P6]
• Quote 12: I think undifferentiated illness would be tricky with this . . . You know if the patient that comes in—“oh, I’m just
feeling a bit tired or my appetite is not great”—very undifferentiated things . . . I mean something that’s very . . . protocol
driven . . . It would be very easy to do with this system [the AI assistant in the video], but I would imagine it would be
much harder with a patient that comes in with kind of vague things which often we see as GPs. [P5]
• Quote 13: Sometimes . . . patients will say . . . a jumble of things. Part of our job’s to pick up the significant things, but in
this sort of system [the AI assistant in the video] everything is picked up, and something might seem irrelevant at the
time, but then six months later it’s like, oh, that was actually a huge thing. [P9]
• Quote 14: It’s always the problem of hacking, and somebody can know what exactly you do and can track the patient record. [P7]
• Quote 15: I think eventually it [AI] will take all the jobs. We’re going to be the last group anyway to use this. [P11]
Desired technological features of AI
• Quote 16: The machine start[s] to learn your behaviors and is more predictive to your style . . . [the machine] that you’re
using is more nuanced to your individual style. [P6]
• Quote 17: You just tell the computer what [you] want to check and then the computer will do the job and generate the re-
port. [P14]
• Quote 18: If there was a Tom’s visit summary, so I could print off a document saying, Tom, you’ve come in with cough
. . . Here’s what I think’s going on. Here’s the management plan and here [are] the things to look out for and come back
and see me . . . if one of these happen. [P7]
• Quote 19: One of the advantages of when you write it is it reinforces what you thought . . . It’s a thinking process, be-
cause you actually think about what this actually means? . . . How can you capture that writing experience in an electronic
medium? [P4]
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Doctors’ concerns about AI
GPs voiced several concerns, including some potential biases in pa-
tient data and system design, the time needed to fix the errors and
train the system, challenges of dealing with complex cases, and the
auditing of AI. One major concern was the biases that can be intro-
duced through the data used to train a machine learning system, and
subjective views on what a diagnosis means (Box 2, quote 9). Some
concerns of GPs about the biases were associated with the potential
medico-legal consequences (Box 2, quote 10).
GPs were also concerned with the amount of training they per-
sonally might need to invest to ensure the proper functioning of such
future systems. GPs felt that an AI system is likely to make many
errors, and if GPs are going to spend too much time on editing and
correcting the mistakes, then the benefits of having an AI assistant
are diminished (Box 2, quote 11). The remaining concerns included
the potential limitation of the capabilities of AI system to deal with
more complex cases, the potential for AI systems to act as an audit-
ing tool, constantly assessing the quality and performance of GPs’
work, and the security of patient data, especially with a system that
records everything in doctor-patient conversations similar to the one
depicted in the video (Box 2, quotes 12–14). Finally, there was a
concern about a future scenario in which GPs are no longer needed
and have been fully replaced by an AI system (Box 2, quote 15).
Desired technological features of AI
There were several features that GPs would like future AI systems to
support such as personalization, data security, speech-based interac-
tion, patient summary letters, and recreating the writing experience.
One frequently mentioned feature was personalized and adaptive
behavior to support GPs working styles (Box 2, quote 16). In addi-
tion, speech-based interaction and a computer-generated consulta-
tion summary for patients were perceived as useful components of
the future AI systems (Box 2, quotes 17 and 18). Although writing is
mainly a documentation activity, a GP noted that it was also a tool
to structure thinking. A future AI system can recreate that writing
experience as a tool to guide and structure GPs’ thinking processes
(Box 2, quote 19).
New models of care
A few emerging models of primary care were discussed. GPs envi-
sioned the future consultations to be more distributed and virtual
while providing support for patients to manage their own health.
Preconsultation, mobile health, and telehealth
Participants frequently mentioned preconsultation as a new model
of care. In this model, a computer system and patient work together
to capture information on the patient’s chief complaint and medical
history in the waiting room prior to the consultation with a doctor
(Box 3, quote 1). Similar to the preconsultation, 2 more models of
care were also envisioned to take place out of the examination
room: mobile health and telehealth. With their accessibility and con-
venience, they were considered to play an important role in future
primary care (Box 3, quotes 2 and 3). Telehealth solutions with AI
capabilities were proposed to be particularly useful for remote or
low-income communities (Box 3, quote 4).
Automation vs improved care
A GP raised an important point on the tension between patient care
and automation. It was maintained that improved documentation
did not mean improved care. The GP criticized the current focus of
technology developments on the improvements in task efficiency
and believed that this focus needed to be recalibrated to prioritize
patient experience and care (Box 3, quote 5).
Box 3. Illustrative quotations regarding new models of care
Preconsultation
• Quote 1: Imagine if a patient’s sitting in a practice . . . if they get given an iPad that has . . . a written assistant that says—
“Can you tell me a little bit about why you’re here?”—The patient types in their presenting complaint . . . any family his-
tory of conditions, any current medications . . . When that patient comes in to see me, that information is presented to me
in a manner that I can copy and paste, and I can go through it. [P6]
Telehealth and mobile health
• Quote 2: They [patients] can do it [have the consultation] at home. You feel like rubbish in the morning, do you really
want to have to call the GP, get an appointment, sit in a waiting room for an hour with other coughs and colds . . . think
of all that disease that’s spread in a waiting room. [P11]
• Quote 3: I quite like the idea of having an app that’s safe, that patients can update their health information that can link
to the medical records. [P15]
• Quote 4: I suppose in some countries where you’re managing maybe thousands and thousands of people and having
oversight, where the individual things are being managed by these [AI] assistants . . . those things can really give high
quality medicine to low resourced countries. Now, they’ll make mistakes, but even, you can bear those mistakes, basi-
cally, because of the overall benefit of them. [P6]
Automation vs improved care
• Quote 5: I think . . . we’re not asking the right question about the future role of technology in healing. Because the future
is not better documenting disease . . . the future is in how we might empower people towards a better or subjective expe-
rience of their life . . . the question is what is the role of data in healing . . . the problem is you guys [technology design-
ers/researchers] are conflating efficient data management with healing. [P2]
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DISCUSSION
In this qualitative study exploring GPs’ perspectives on a future AI
assistant and the role of AI in primary care, we found 3 main
themes: professional autonomy, human-AI collaboration, and new
models of care. These themes have highlighted some implications
for doctors, patients, healthcare system, and technology design.
Professional autonomy should be a system design
consideration
Autonomy of GPs, central to their professional identity,37,38
emerged as a major theme in the discussions about a future AI-
enabled primary care. This theme was closely associated with
doctor-AI collaboration models in which 3 roles of AI appeared: as-
sistant, auditor, and supervisor. While AI as an assistant was seen to
mostly help with documentation tasks and supporting clinical deci-
sion making, AI as a supervisor would perform many more clinical
tasks and make decisions on behalf of GPs. Participants believed
that although the doctors would remain the ultimate decision mak-
ers, that role is likely to be delegated to the AI systems, because doc-
tors might be too worried about the consequences of not agreeing
with a high-performing AI system, and may not feel comfortable
with changing the information generated by the system. Automation
bias39 is a well-known situation in which humans may overtrust sys-
tems typically after a period of successful performance demonstrated
by the system.40 Professional autonomy of GPs can be further dimin-
ished by highly automated systems. High levels of automation and
regulation may reduce doctors’ role to “pushing buttons to answer
questions in an evidence based computerized diagnostic
pathway.”38,41
GPs’ concerns were also connected with the AI’s third role as an
auditor. GPs imagined that future systems would constantly review
their records that contain almost every detail of their interaction
with patients and that this may radically transform the ways in
which they provide care to their patients. GPs were also worried
that an AI system could make mistakes because of the system’s in-
ability to capture some contextual information such as patients’
nonverbal gestures. The limitations of AI with contextual informa-
tion in healthcare settings have been highlighted previously.12
Therefore, it would be very important for AI systems to provide
some mechanisms to address this limitation and allow doctors to ex-
ercise more autonomy against AI’s recommendations. In addition to
patient safety, doctor safety in an AI-enabled primary care needs to
be carefully considered, with special attention to its medico-legal
aspects, as those concerns can have negative effects on their
practice.42
Different human-AI collaboration models need to be
investigated
There were contrasting views on the nature of doctor-AI collabora-
tion. On the one hand, GPs have been increasingly relying on deci-
sion support features of their electronic health records, making such
systems an indispensable part of their practice to ensure patient
safety. The analogy of autopilot systems and human pilots made by
the participants suggested that, similar to the human pilots who are,
in most cases, no longer be able to fly when the autopilot is unavail-
able, doctors without any AI assistance may not be allowed to pro-
vide care to their patients in the future. On the other hand, fully
autonomous AI systems in medicine seem a long way off and may
not be viable because of the risks involved.6 It has been claimed that
some tasks in medicine may never go beyond level 3 autonomy, “a
conditional automation, for which humans will indeed be required
for oversight of algorithmic interpretation of images and data.”6
Furthermore, accurate diagnosis is only a part of a patient’s care: hu-
man communication is needed for different patient cases and sensi-
tive situations.43–45 Therefore, different models of doctor-AI
collaboration need to be designed and investigated in a more partici-
patory way.18 Although there seems a clear path to an increased
level of automation in primary care,21 the ways in which doctors
and AI work together in different scenarios with different levels of
automation need to be further investigated.
AI can support new models of care
Distributed, mobile, and virtual models of care were considered by
the workshop participants to be important parts of the future pri-
mary care landscape by the workshop participants, aligned with the
previous views.46 In an extreme case, future consultations were sug-
gested to take place out of the examination rooms. In fact, virtual
consultations have been already taking place through emerging solu-
tions using mobile applications and video streaming tools,47 demon-
strating positive outcomes including convenience and decreased
cost.48 Virtual consultations can become extremely valuable in re-
sponse to disaster situations such as an infectious disease out-
break.49 An increasing number of telehealth services can be
expected in the coming years. However, their increased adoption
requires establishing necessary data infrastructures50 and new pay-
ment models.51
One major model of care commonly recommended by the partic-
ipants involved preconsultation activities in which, in addition to
supporting information gathering, an AI system could analyze the
information and generate a summary of the patient’s reasons for vis-
iting, with a preliminary assessment. It is possible to combine the
preconsultation stage with a complete telehealth service52; however,
its effectiveness needs to be thoroughly investigated.15 Aligned with
the preconsultation activities, another model of care was associated
with the idea of empowered patients53 equipped with smartphone
and desktop applications to monitor and manage their health.54
These applications can be useful for early detection and prevention
of various diseases as well as management of chronic conditions.55
The new models of care suggested by participants are aligned
with Bodenheimer et al’s56 Quadruple Aim, which considers health-
care professionals’ well-being as a central goal in addition to the Tri-
ple Aim Model’s goals of improving patient experience, improving
population health, and reducing associated costs.57 While a speech-
based AI assistant in the examination room can reduce the docu-
mentation burden by automatically extracting medical information
from doctor-patient conversations,21 patient-centered solutions such
as mobile health apps and automated triaging tools can improve pa-
tient experience and reduce the load on the healthcare system.
Limitations
This study is subject to some limitations. The video prototype we
used may have limited the participants’ capacity to think about al-
ternative solutions. The workshops reflected the viewpoints of a lim-
ited number of GPs in Australia. Therefore, the views, perceptions,
and concerns identified in our study may not be representative of the
larger community of GPs around the world. In addition, other stake-
holders receiving or providing primary care such as patients, carers,
and other healthcare professionals should be involved in future
research to obtain a more balanced and complete understanding of
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the roles that AI technologies can play in future primary care prac-
tice.
CONCLUSION
AI documentation assistants will likely to be integral to the future
primary care consultations. However, these technologies will still
need to be supervised by a human until strong evidence for reliable
autonomous performance is available. Therefore, different human-
AI collaboration models will need to be designed and evaluated to
ensure patient safety, quality of care, doctor safety, and doctor au-
tonomy.
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